
EIGHT PACKS

ECZEMA TOTALLY

COVERED HIS FACE

When a Baby Hair All Came Out-Al- ways

Scratching Mother
Got Cuticuraand He was Cured

After 3 Years of Disease.

"My eon was about four months eld
when he was taken with dreadful ecze

ma. 1 bad four different
doctors but they could
not help him. T ho liair
all camo out and hia face
was totally covered. His
eyes were shut and we
thought hi) would go
blind. II is liniofi and Ixxly
were alo affected. He was
always scratching; I had
to keep Ihh littlo handsMl tied down and hu
to have a ereat deal of

pain, Wo did not know what to do. I
used to get Kick handling him, from tho
way the corruption wan always running.

"But 1 got some Cutii'ura Boup und
Cuticura Ointment and in a week or
ten day I could see the eruption drying
up and before long he wan cured, after
alxmt three yearn of the terrible disease.
Now he la nineteen years old and has
not a sign of the old trouble. You ace
I learned to save three-quarte- of tho
doctors' bills by using Cuticura Soap
and Ointment and I will recommend
either to any one and ad vine them to
line them and receive a safe, Binxxly
cure. Mrs. Catherine Mocklin, Dock
St., Koyolton, Pa., Feb. 21. 1910."

Cuticura Is the most economical treat-
ment for torturing, dixflguring affections
of the skin of infants, children and adults.
A single cake of Cuticura Soap and box
of Cuticura Ointment are often suflicient.

Ctitlrurm Koap (We.). Olatmrat (50O, Rnnlrait
(We . and Chocnlala Coated Pllla (2Sf (. are sold
throughout the world. Potter Drue 4 rhetn. Corp,
Bl Pmpa.. 137 Columbus Ave, Boston.

oruaUcd Free. Cutlcur Book on Salo and Scslp.

IS

SLACK III PORTLAND

I) KM AND IS HEAVY
FOR OREGON POTATOES

EaNtcrn Oregon mux Idaho Iking
Drawn on By Portlandcw Local
Storngo Operators) Asking for Re-

duction In Egjt Market IJvemook
Market Firm,

While a small amount of business
Is available In the wool market here
at low prices, general trade la stag-
nant. Shearing operations are well
under way throughout the interior
and samples of wool are coming for-
ward quite freely.
i Dealers are making no advances
toward getting a supply. Every one
continues to await outside trade. Tar-
iff matters attract most attention nat-
urally but the fact that the wool
schedule will not be molested for some
months might perhaps be a bullish
feature.

Regarding the situation at Chicago,
Hide & Lenther of that city says In
Its lute Issue:

"Wool dull. Receipts last week to-

taled 317.000 pounds, against 174,-50- 0

the week previous, while ship-
ments were 1,737.400 pounds, against
2,509,100 pounds for the preceding
week . Loral operators seem very
bearish and call the situation a nom-
inal one In absence of Inquiry. Prices
are quoted about tho same. How-
ever, figures would be shaded consid-
erably If bids were available. m

Is foremost In the minds
of operatives and no ono Is willing to
sim ulate unless prices are enough be-
low present figures to muke the tran-
saction safe. Little or no confidence
Is displayed, although a feeling seems
to prevail that prices will readjust
themselves, as the mills are known
to be rnunnlng with small supplies
on hand. Consequently they will have
to replenish soon. It is pointed out
that conditions will probably sag un-
til after the new clip has been mark-
eted. The Now York goods situation
continues slow. Little reported being
(lone in woolens, but worsteds look
brighter, with more demand. Even
though prices on ladles' dress goods
ar very low. little or no call shown.
Foreign wools keep steady with some
demand for finer grades during the
past week. The buying, however, has

n tho most attractive and cross'
nreds, too, have been selling fairly
won. South Americans dull, with un
i hanged prices.

Livestock Market Firm.
Portland livestock market retains a

Rood tone generally with prices main
talned.

Arrivals available for the market
Wfro but 174 cattle and 8 calves.

Absence of hogs from the market
haves tone In that line nominal but
dealers generally are of the opinion

Uio well Known Ciiinane Doctor

'r-- 1 Cures a y
and ail aia- -
eases that Uis
human flask
Is heir to. My
wonderful and
powerful
roots, herbs
remedies are
composed o f

Chines
buds, barkand vegetables thut are entirely

unknown to medical science of tho
present day. They are harmless,
as we use no poisons or drugs. No
operations. No knife used.

We cur stomach troubles, liver
kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asth-
ma, nervous debility, female com
plaints and rheumatism and all!
aisorders of the blood. We cure
to stay cured, and guarantee to
cur all kinds of Pile and Privet
Diseases of men and women. Call

nd sea him or writ. Consulta-
tion free, if 0n are unabl to oall

nd see him, aad two canto Inl
umpa ror symptom Diana. ao

i
THE L. CHTNO WO CHUT

MEDICINE CO. '
VT. Tlnmm Rt. Walla Walla, Wa

that $7.75 remains the extreme top for
swine. Even this is above the basis
that packers are bringing ' supplies
from Nebraska and therefore it could
not be maintained If many cars of
local hogs came forward.

Further weakness In the price of
hogs at big eastern centers is Indi-
rectly effecting the local trade. As-
sertions that the Portland price would
not be affected by any serious decline
In the eat is not generally credited
by handlers. With the big packers
getting practically all their hogs from
the cast more than nominal arrivals
here could not bo handled at prices
now In effect.

'Cnttlo Market Strong.
Yesterday's sales of steers at 6.78

continue to exhlte some comment
among the trade. Cattle market gen-
erally is showing a firm tone and
prices are well maintained. The run
today was liberal but was purlnctpal-l- y

from local sections. Eastern Ore-
gon contributed all but one load of
the cattle offered in the yards today.

Sheep market Is firm and good
yearling wethers are holding around
$66.25 for top stuff. This Is slight-
ly better than values formerly in ef-

fect for this grade. Poor sheep are
hard to sell, the wants of the trade be-
ing for best quality.

Demand for Spuds.
Eastern Oregon and Idaho, as well

as eastern Washington, are being
drawn upon by the local trade, on
account of the small holdings of po-
tatoes here.

A number of cars have recently
been purchased by Front street inter-
ests at eastern Oregon and Idaho
points and two cars came forward
from there during the past 24 hours.

Wisconsin potatoes are rolling In
this direction, but are not likely to
give satisfaction, yet costing more
money to land at Portland than the
buyers have been willing to offer the
homo growers for their goods.

Withdrawals of potatoes for Cali-
fornia account continue, but the bulk
of the business Is toward Los Angeles,
where eastern potatoes have been
found wanting. The same condition
may therefore be expected by the lo-

cal trade. Buying for San Francisco
account has practically ceased here
because the trade there recently has
been generally at a loss to buyers.

Jobbing price of potatoes here Is
being advanced slightly and while no
sales have been made It is understood
that as high as 12 Is being asked for
select.

Kcnc Market Quiet.
Market for eggs Is quiet. Receipts

from the country continue heavy and
local consumption is not sufficient to
take care of offerings. Storage opera-
tions are general but these Interests
are asking reduced figures.

Alfalfa Hay Scarce.
Market for alfalfa hay Is still out of

line with conditions in the interior.
Holders here are asking 114 015 for
car lots, but are finding only a lim
ited demand.

The market in the Interior remains
rather weak, and sales have been
made for Portland account at $11.50
delivered on track here. Naturally
with this great difference between
the Interior basis and tho local market
buyers short of supplies are purchas
ing merely from hand to mouth.

Other hays are generally quiet and
barely holding their own In price. This
does not include fancy timothy. The
latter Is scarce and generally out of
reach of Portland buyers. There Is
plenty of ordinary timothy, which can
be purchased at rather low figures.

The present strength in the alfalfa
market here Is due to the former
heavy offerings, which completely
glutted the trado here, after which
buyers quit operating and stocks are
allowed to run down Unnoticed.

A Knocker
is a man who can't see good In any
person or thing. It's a habit caused
by a disordered liver. If you find
that you are beginning to see things
through blue spectacles, treat your
liver to a good cleaning out process
with Mallard's Horblne. A sure cure
for constipation, dyspepsia, lndlges- -
tlon, sick headache, biliousness, all
liver, stomach and bowel troubles. A.
C. Koeppen 4 Bros.

Centennial of Playwright.
Itoston. April 6. Today Is the cen-

tennial of the birth of Joseph S.
Jones, actor and playwright, physi-
cian and proprietor of several Boston
theaters. Ho died here In 1877.

1- -1 of a Pound a Weok
at least, is what a young baby ougM
to gain In weight. Does yours? If
not there's something wrong with Its
digestion. Give It Mcee's Baby Elixir
nnd it will begin gaining at once,
Cures stomach and bowel troubles
aids digestion, stops fretfulness, good
for teething babies. Price 25c and
50c. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Polo at Pasadena.
Los Angeles. Cnl., April 6. The

poto season In California will be
brought to an end with tho meet
which commences today at Pasadena
continuing to April 12. Tho Hogan
Cup and several other valuable cups
donated by prominent citizens of Pas
adena will be competed for.

Ilcware of Ointment for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

ns imirrery will surely destroy the sense of
Hinell mid completely derange t lie whole
system when entering It through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should never
he used except on prescript Ions from re-

putable phrslclnns. as the dnmnge they will
lo Is ten fold to the good you can possibly

derive from them. Ilnll.'s Catarrh Cure,
mniiufnctnred by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O., contains no mnrcury, and Is taken
Internnlly, acting directly upon the blood
nnd mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure N sure you get
the gonulnc. It Is taken Internally and
made In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testimonials free.

Hold by Druggists. Price, 7!ic per bottle.
Take Hall's Family l'llla for constipation.

Show Committee MeeM.
Now York, April 5. Members of

the show committee of the National
association of Automobile Manufac
turers are here today for a meeting
nt which plans for next year's no
tor car shows exhibitions throughout
the country will be discussed. It Is
probable that a regular show circuit
(will be arranged 'for llll.'-'enabllh-

manufacturers to ship their exhlb
it from on pity to ft$t.il ta
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least possible expense for freight In
the past, shows have been held at
widely separated points, making It
necessary for' manufacturers to have
several separate exhibits and to ship
long distances.

Midnight In tlio Ozark
and yet sleepless Hiram Scranton of
Clay City, 111., coughed and coughed.
He was in the mountains on the ad-
vice of five doctors, who said he had
consumption, but found no help in the
climate, and started home. Hearing of
Dr. King's New Discovery, he began
to use It. "I believe It saved my life,"
he writes, "for it made a new man
of me, so that I can now do good
work again." For all lung diseases,
coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma,
croup, whooping cough, hay fever,
hemorrhages, hoarseness or quinsy, its
the best known remedy. Price 60c
and 11. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by Koeppens.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that In pur-
suance to an order of the County
court of the State of Oregon, for
Umatilla County, made on the 3rd
day of March, 1911, In the matter of
the estate of Ernest Eggcrth, deceas-
ed, the undersigned administrator of
said estate will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash, and
subject to the confirmation of said
County Court on the 8th day of April,
1911, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day at the front door
of the County Court house in the city
of Pendleton, in Umatilla county.
State of Oregon, all the right, title
and interest and estate that Ernest
Eggerth had at the time of his death.
or since acquired, In and to all that
certain real property in Umatilla
county, Oregon, described as follows,
to-w- it: Lots 7.8, 9. 10. 11 and 12 In
block 2. and lots 1 and 2 and frac
tional lots 17 and 18 In block 8,
and fractional block "A," all In Edge--
wooa Addition to Pendleton, Oregon,
and lot 6 In block 102 in the Reserva-
tion Addition to Pendleton, Oregon.

Dated this 10th day of March, 1911.
EMIL EGGERTH,

Administrator of the Estate of Ernest
Eggerth, Deceased.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHARTER
AMENDMENT.

(Continued from page 6.)

and parcels of land should pay on ac-
count of the benefits to be derived
from such proposed Improvement, and
the City Surveyor shall file such plans
and specifications and estimates In
the office of the Recorder of The City
of Pendleton. If the Council shall
find such plans, specifications and es-
timates to be satisfactory. It shall ap-
prove the same and shall determine
the boundaries of the district bene-
fited and to be assessed for such Im-
provement and the action of the
Council In the creation of such an
assessment district shall be final and
conclusive. The Council shall , by
resolution declare Its purpose of mak-
ing such Improvement, descrlb'ng the
same and Including such engineer's
estimates of the probable total cost
thereof, and also defining th boun-
daries of the assessment district to
be benefited and assessed therefor.
The action of the Council In declaring
Its intention to improve any street or
streets or any part or parts thereof,
directing the publication of notice
thereof, approving and adopting the
plans and specifications and esti-
mates of the City Surveyor, and de-
termining the district benefited and
to be assessed therefor, may all be
done In one and the same act.

(3) The resolution of the Council
declaring Its purpose to Improve the
street shall be published for a period
of ten days In some newspaper to be
designated by the Council, and there
shall also be published therewith a
notice that the Surveyor's estimate of
the proportion of the cost of said
work to be charged against each lot.part of lot and parcel of land la on
file In the office of the City Record-
er, and a copy of such resolution, to-
gether with the report of the Sur-
veyor, showing the probable percent-
age of benefit to be assessed against
each lot. part of lot and parcel of
land within such district, shall be
kept of record In the office of the
City Recorder. ,

(4) Within ten days from the date
of the first publication of the notice
required to be published in the pre-
ceding section, the owners of 80 per
cent or more in area of the property
within such assessment district may
make and file with the City Recorder
a written objection or remonstrance
against such proposed Improvement.
and such objection or remonstrance
shall be a bar to any further proceed
ing in the making of such improve
ment Tor a period of six months, un-
less the owners of one-ha- lf or more
of the property affected as aforesaid
shall subsequently petition therefor.

(5) If no such objection or re- -
nionstranca be made or filed with the
Recorder within the time designated,
the Council shall be deemed to have
acquired Jurisdiction to order the im
provements to be made, and the
Council may thereafter by ordinance
provide for making such Improve
ment, which shall conform in all' par-
ticulars to the plans and specifica
tions previously adopted.

(8) When the Improvement of
nny street Is ordered the Recorder,
upon instruction from tho Common
Council, shall Immediately invite pro
posals ror making the same, in ac
cordance with ordinance provided,
wnicn proposals shall be opened In
the presence of a majority of the
Common Council and the contract
awarded to the lowest responsible
bidder for either the whole of said
Improvement or such part thereof as
will not materially conflict with the
completion of the remainder thereof,
The Common Council shall have the
right to reject any or all proposals
received. If all proposals shall be
rejected the Common Council shall
have power by resolution duly adopt
ed, to order that such Improvement
or any portion thereof, may be made
under the direction of the. Common
Council by purchasing the materials
and. hiring the labor therefor. The

WHAT SAVED

HER LIFE

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful
Experience that Might Have

Ended Seriously.

RivesviUe, W. Va. Mrs. Dora Martin,
In a letter from Rlvesvllle. writes:
"For three years, I suffered with wo-

manly troubles, and bad pains In my
back and aide. I was nervous and
could not sleep at night

The doctor could not help me. He
aald I would have to be operated on be-

fore I could get better. I thought I
would try using CarduL

Now, I am entirely well.
I am sure Cardul saved my life. I

will never be without Cardul In my
home. I recommend It to my friends."

For fifty years, Cardul has been re-

lieving pain and distress caused by wo-

manly trouble. It will surely help you.
It goes to the spot reaches the

troubl relieves the symptoms, and
drives away the cause.

If you suffer from any symptoms of
womanly trouble, take Cardul.

Your druggist sells and recommends
It Get a bottle from him today.

N. B Writs tot Udun' AdvUoryWpt., Outti-aoot- a
MedlclM Co., Chattanoot , Twin., for Special

Instructions, and book. "Horn Treatment
for Woman." soot la plain wrapper, on raquaat,

Common Council shall have the pow-
er to provide for the proper Inspec
tion and supervision of all work done
under the provisions of this article,
and to do any other act to secure
the faithful carrying out and the com-
pletion of all contracts, and the mak-
ing of all Improvements In strict com-
pliance with the ordinances and
specifications therefor, and shall have
power to direct that the cost of said
Improvements, or any portion there-
of, shall be paid for by the City.

(7) Upon the signing of the con-
tract, or upon the determination of
the Common Council to make said
Improvement under its own supervi-
sion by purchasing the material and
hiring the labor therefor, or as soon
thereafter as Is reasonably conven-
ient, the Common Council shall pro-
ceed to apportion and assess the cost
of making such Improvement upon
the lots, parts of lots and parcels of
land within the assessment district, In
accordance with the special and pe-

culiar benefits derived by each lot
part of lot and parcel of land. No
notice of such hearing and assess-
ment shall be necessary other than
the notice required by subdivision 3

of this section, and all objections or
exceptions to the Surveyor's estimates
of percentage or any application for
raising or lowering the same In any
particular shall be filed with the City
Recorder within fifteen days after
the first publication of such notice,
and at such hearing the Common
Council shall consider the said City
Surveyor's estimates of assessments
and all objections thereto, and shall
have the power at Its discretion, and
without any further notice, to con-
sider, ascertain and determine the
amount of the special and peculiar
benefits accruing to each lot, part ot
lot or parcel of land within said as-

sessment district by reason of such
Improvement, and the amount appor-
tioned by the City Surveyor to any
lot. part of lot or parcel of land shall
be so reduced or Increased by the
Common Council that it shall be In
Just proportion to such benefits. But
in no case shall any such percentage
exceed such benefit. The amount of
such assessment against each lot,
part of lot and parcel of land shall
be declared by ordinance, .and the Re
corder shall thereupon enter the same
In the lien docket of The City of Pen
dleton, and the same shall thereafter
be known as the Recorder's Estimate
and Assessment. The contract price,
based upon the estimate of the City
Surveyor, or If there be no contract,
the estimates of the City Surveyor.
the cost of right of way and expenses
of condemning the land and a sum
not exceeding five per cent of the
contract price, or the surveyor's esti
mate as the cost of advertising, engi
neering and superintendence shall be
deemed to be the cost of every im-
provement.

This notice Is published pursuant
to order of the Common Council, the
first publication hereof being made
April 3, 1911.

Doted Pendleton, Oregon, April S,

1911.
THOMAS FITZ GERALD,

City Recorder.

IN POUND.
The following described animals

have been taken up by the marshal
of the city of Pendleton, to-w- lt:

One bay mare, three years old, with
star on forehead, no brand visible.

On yearling black mule, no brand
visible. -- J; PS

ll saia animals are not claimed by
the owners or those entitled to the
possession of them, costs and ex
penses against them paid and they
taken away within ten days from the
date hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m.
of the 12th day of April. 1911. the
snld animals will be sold to the high
est bidder, at public auction, for cash.
at the city pound. In the Oregon Feed
Yards, In Bald city of Pendleton, tho
proceeds of such sale to be applied
to the payment of such costs and ex-
penses of making sale.

Dated this 31st day of March. 1911.
TOM GURDANE.

City Marshal.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the firm

of Carney, Tweedy & Goodman pro-
prietors of tho Central Meat Market,
hus this day been dissolved nnd the
business will be continued In the fu-
ture under the firm name of Carney
& Goodman.

AH parties knowing themselves to
be Indebted to, or having claims
against the old company will kindly
call and settle by May 1st, 1911.

Dated, April ,1st 1911.
., ROSS CARNEY, ;

T. J. TWEEDY, .

. . GEO. GOODMAN.
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Want Ads. IB

WANTED.

HAIR WORK A new line of natural
human hair switches at Madam
Kennedy's, 607 East Court street.
Also your combings made to order.
Phone Red 3752.

SUB8CKIBER8 TO MAGAZINES, IT
you want to subscribe to magasln
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by postal not,
check, or send to the EAST ORB-OONIA-N

he net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have It sent yen. It will
save you both trouble and risk. Tf
you are a subscriber to the BAST
OREGONTAN, In remitting yen can
deduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Aldresa EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO, Pendle-
ton, Ore.

The East Oregonian Is Eastern Ore.
Ron's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate H and show
It by their liberal patreaage. ft
the advertising medium of the section.

Do you read the Bast Orea-oalan-

Classified
PHYSICIANS.

a GARFIBLD. M. D.. HOlfSO.
Da thin Dhralclan and mriann nt.

flee Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 213.
DR. LYNN K. BLAKBSLBB, CHRO- -

nic and nerwua diseases, and dis
ease of women. X-r- ay and Bleatro
theraputlca. Judd building, earner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Mala 114.

DENTISTS.

B. A. MANN. DENTIST. OITICI
Main street aext to cemmareiai

Association roeau. Office en.
Black 1421; raeUenee 'phoae. Black
2ML

KHRN & BENNBTT, DBNTAL 8UR- -
geons. Office room II Jadd build

ing. Phone, Red 1211.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST,
ornce in Jadd building. Phone.

Main 73. '
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. H NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector. Office at Keep-pen- 's

Drug Store. Phene Main 41S.
Residence. Ill Beat Court street
Res. Phone Main it.

ATTORNEYS.

RALBY 4k RALBY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Buildlag.'

JAMBS A. FBB, ATTORNEY AT
law. OCfloe In Deepaln building.

R. J. SLATBR, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office In Daapaln building.

CARTBR A SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of Ameri-

can National Bank Building.

JAMBS B. PBRRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOW LA. A WINTER, ATTORNEYS
aad counsellors at law. Office in

Despaln building.

GBOROE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages aad eontracts drawn. Col-
lections mad. com 17, Schmidt
bloc.
PETBRBON A WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms I and i Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

PHELPS A 8TBIWER. ATTORNEYS
i it--n. univa in i3uiiinavniwiura i

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Wll' practice la all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 2,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON St SKRABLK. ATTOR--
neys at law. Office In Despaln

building.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 1786.
or Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 71.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. Q. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

8EOOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. 8TROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
price. 212 E. Court street. Phone
Black-1171- .

RESTAURANTS.

CBENA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chop suey, Ung D. Ooey, prop.

At the old stand. cAlta street hi roar
of Teftmea m Of.

WANTED (Con tinned.)

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work done with especial care
Phone Red 2521.

VIOLIN MAKING, repairing of all
stringed Instruments. Violin re-
pairing a specialty. Cha. Harris,
736 Cottonwood street High grade
violins for sale.

CKTOK- -. ANYWHKRB, CAN STAR
m ftauK 'i onnr rim i us at Heme. Mo
n mm r r boec

f kHttot. Te- l- how.rr. f. 1 rt. K. Y.

1 .Bssln rooms
- rat ta Om Mk Oracenlaa build--

a -- . aotrrentaa Bn--

wrap--
f II mem aultaklo
attiac under ear--

Prlos, 1S per bundle.
tie. --afire this et

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSDTEM

EARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAm-m- a

reliable abstracts f title to all
lands In Umatilla county. Loans oa
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage baalaeea. Pays
taxes and atakaa lavMtaaeats far non
residents. Write fire, life and aoel-de- nt

insurance. Referenees. uhank in Pandleton.
JAMBS JOHNS. Pres.

BBNTLBT A LBTFINOWELL. RBAB
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location. 111 Mai
street Phone Main 404.

Lit Kit Y AND FKED STABLE,

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street Carney A Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and aale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. 'Phone main 71.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BNGRAVBD CARDS. INYITAfl ONB,
wedding announcements, eaoessed

private and kuslsMi saftry, etc
Very latest style. Call at Bast Ore-goni- an

office and see ssfipho.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for county court, cirealt eonrt.
Justice cemrt, Mel estate, etc., foi
ale at Bast Oregenian oMee.

Old n m spasms hi

LBT BLSrCTRICITY DO YOUR
work it's clean, reliable aad con-

venient Electric eU ns, guaran-
teed, 15.16. Electao Hot Water and
Curling lrn Heaters, reeric Coffee
Prcelatrs. etc A ooCete slock of
Gas and Hleotrie Bzturee. "Irst-cla- a
wiring ef hemes, etc J. L. Vwsnan,
811 Main street

PRATTJRNAL ORBBRfi.

PENDLETON IjOMS Ve. II
A. r. aad A. M., moots the
first and third Meaer of

each month. All vtalwng hrethres)
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE N. 4,
K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evealag In L O. O. Ft
hall. Vhattag brettiero eor.
dlally lavlted to attend.

D. B. Waffle, C. C; R. W. Fletcher,
n. R. S.

PKNDLKTOX TRAIN SCOT)CLE
O.-- R. v N.

Westbouad Oregon division
Portland rocal. leave.. 9:20 a m.
Ore. and Wash. Bx press. 2:20 a.m
Portland Limited ....12:16 p. m.
Fast Mail , ll:4i p.m.
Motor 4:35 P. nv
Pilot Rock Mlaed :15

Eastbouad Orrgon division
Fast Mall 1:60 a m.
Ore. A Wash. Express.. 6:i6 a. m.
Chicago Limited 1:16 p. m.
Motor 10:40 a. m,
Portland local, arrive.. 6:00 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 3:11 p. m.

Washington Dlv Loavi:.g Pendleton.
Walla Walla local .... 1:26 p. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 7:00 a. m.
Spokane local 3:00 a. m.

Washington Div. Arriving Peadleton.
Pendleton local ....... 2:16 a. m.
Walla Walla local .... 9:16 a. m.
Pendleton passenger . . 6:00 p. m.

NORTHERN PACITIC.
Leaving Pendleton

Passenger 1:1 p. m.
Mixed train 7:19 a.m.

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10:00 a.m.
Mixed train T:la.a--

,

crrr of pbndlhton maps at
Bast Orogoalaa office Price lie.


